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State of Hai ne 
Off ice of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta. 
ALI EN R~GISTflATION 
Name 'J1kt~AC /. ~ cyL 
--..£...j~;...L£...,.::;.:::¥,~'--..... ,;;..;;..---_,:;....;._...;;;;.;:;;;;.i.:;.;.....:""-----------------
Street Address :;»q4M ~PT 
City or Town - --'"'~=~=~ "/(....s.J.c;.f --1~::.:,:;.==.-.--------------------
How l ong in United States dJ'r 
Born i n ,-;td~ 
7 
/) , -/3, 
How l ong i n Haine «fa.~ 
Date of birth {l}J,;z ;z_ / f l I 
If marr ied, how many childr en ___ A .....=-.... 1? ... K---=-- -Occupation .tflth.d£/tl.f(t~4?t-
Nome of employer_ A.tr 
(Present or la.sf)~ 
Address of empl oyer «!~---------
English p-L Speak #'-& Read --~~ ~:...a:::;._ _ _ Virite~ 
Other la.ngue.ges -~ ....:;.i.'--'= """d'------------- ---------------
Ha.ve you made a ~plicetion for citi,enship? ~ 
Have you ever had mili tnry ser vice? --~-4---"'------------------
If so , wher e? Whan? 
- - - - --- --------- ---- -----
lE~lYF.t A G.O J\ IL 5 1~40 
